Zaobao, 3 August 2020
Medical Board Chair Observes Inadequate Treatment During Pandemic, IMH Admissions
at ~90%
Recently more patients were admitted to IMH, admissions exceeding 90%. One of the reasons
being inadequate care during the pandemic. This include reduction in outpatients and related
community initiatives plus patients being unwilling to seek treatment.
Charity organization, Brahm Centre yesterday held a webinar. One of the participants asked
on the relapse rate of mental health patients during the pandemic. Dr Daniel Fung, Chairman
Medical Board, IMH expressed that there were no statistics on relapse rates but shared the
above observation. In general, only those with severe conditions need to be admitted, the
other patients can receive outpatient treatment.
According to MOH’s latest statistics in July, the admission rate of other acute hospitals in
Singapore stands at 80-90%, with few exceeding over 90%.
When Singapore introduced circuit breaker in April, psychiatry and counselling outpatient
services were initially classified as non essential services, unable to offer their services. Dr Xu
Yin Ying from NUS Yong Loo Lin School of Medicine opined that this was a wrong move in a
talk held last month by the school. Many of her patients’ condition were suboptimal as they
were unable to see their counsellors or psychiatrists. The ministry resumed these services on
29 April after receiving feedback from the medical professionals.
Dr Daniel Fung also warned that each time during an economic crisis, there will be a rise in
suicide rate. The Covid-19 crisis may see a rise in the suicide rate, although there are currently
no suicide statistics on the pandemic. He stressed that we need to look out for those with
suicide tendency but not seeking help, and strengthen the support network.
Another speaker, Dr Ganesh Kudva, Associate Consultant, IMH pointed out that the
importance of hand hygiene has been repeatedly reinforced but mental health hygiene is also
important. Even with the vaccine, the impact of the pandemic on mental health will still
persist.
He opined that Singaporeans also need a mental health vaccine, this can be through educating
the public on mindfulness or understanding one’s emotions and managing stress. When the
society understands what is mental health, recognizes how to help oneself and others, we
may have established the herd vaccine in combating the related stress associated with the
pandemic.
Yesterday’s webinar was the pre-conference of the Singapore Mindfulness Conference by
Brahm Centre on 22-23 August.

